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ADUINIST&ATIVE GROUP MEE:TIIG

January L3,
PRESEIiIT: I'lessrs:

Sklund, Hoopes, Lepley,
OrDowd, Pope,

ASSEl{f:

1961

thews, tlcKay,
$wanson, Varner

Wilder

-- llr. Ralph Tyler, Dtrector of Center of Advance $tudy
of the EehavLoral Science at Palo Alto, wil.l. vislt lt$tF on
February 13.

Mr. charles lluckerr llead of the oriental studles Dlvlsion at
the thrlverstty of Arizona, wlll vislt MSU0 on January 22.
llgnors Dinner -- rt appears that 85 or nore students wilr attend
the llonors Dinner on January 17 but the faculty partlcipatlon
appears that, it ts gotng to be li.ght. The questl0n of expense
and the number of these €vents in a school year rnay be the
reason for the few faculty mernbers wtro plan to participate.
Dr. Hetenyits subJect will be irFreedom and the Unfreedom in
Anerican Educatlon'r.
PuCFet -- Mr. $roanson informed the Group that the equipment
budget for the academic dlvision ls now exhausted for this
school year, horever, it ls posslble thar a transfer of fundE
from other categories could be made if neeessary.

A{vtsi.r}e -- The subject of the Academic Advlsing system hras
discussed agal:r. rt was declded that a emalL working cmurittee
revier,r the assignrents procedure and purpose of the advixing
system ae a total. Meesre. lloopes (Chairman), Hopklns, Lepl.ey,
stoutenburg, and one faculty member appointed by the chairnan
will study Ehe probl.ens. l{r. varner stated that he felt that
each faculty member nust have the aenEe of responsibil.ity in
any successful advising progran.

culture rnterEational,e -- rt was agreed by all present that the
Gultute rnternational"e was very successful and that the ai,ts,
Mre. cusack, and al.l other partlclpants should be congraturat€d
for thelr part in developing the program.
Adntnistratiye strqctur.e -- Mr. varner ralsed the question as
to the future admintetratlve structure and organization of the
unlvetsity. After some diecusston, he asked each member present
to gtve this natter further consideratisn for a Later *eeting.

